SCIL Fiber splice closure Trays

Product Classification

**Regional Availability**
- Asia
- Australia/New Zealand
- EMEA
- Latin America
- North America

**Product Type**
- Fiber splice tray

**Product Brand**
- SCIL™

**Product Series**
- SCIL-B
- SCIL-C

General Specifications

**Application**
- For use with SCIL-B Fiber splice closures
- For use with SCIL-C Fiber splice closures

**Color**
- Gray

Ordering Tree

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCIL-B-TRAY-12-KIT-S</td>
<td>Thin tray for 12 fusion splice protectors in single layer, lower style, includes SMPOUV protector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCIL-B-TRAY-24-KIT-S</td>
<td>For 24 fusion splice protectors stacked in dual layer, lower style, includes SMPOUV protector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCIL-B-TRAY-12A-KIT-S</td>
<td>For 12 fusion splices or mechanical splice protectors in single layer, side hinge, includes SMPOUV protector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCIL-B-TRAY-24A-KIT-S</td>
<td>For 24 fusion splice in single layer, side hinge, includes SMPOUV protector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCIL-B-TRAY-48-KIT-S</td>
<td>For 48 fusion splice protectors stacked in dual layer, side hinge, includes SMPOUV protector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCIL-B-TRAY-24R-KIT</td>
<td>For 4 ribbon splices</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCIL-C-TRAY-24-KIT-S</td>
<td>For 24 fusion splice protectors stacked in single layer, includes SMPOUV protector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCIL-C-TRAY-36-KIT-S</td>
<td>For 36 fusion splice protectors stacked in dual layer, includes SMPOUV protector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCIL-C-TRAY-48-KIT-S</td>
<td>For 48 fusion splice protectors stacked in dual layer, includes SMPOUV protector</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Material Specifications

**Material Type**
- PBT
- PET

Environmental Specifications
### Environmental Space
- Outdoor

### Packaging and Weights
- **Packaging quantity**: 1
- **Packaging Type**: Bag